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Most Extraordinary Sale Ever Conducted in Omaha 1
A utomoDue
Gloves with
gauntlets $L25Robes ..$2.50 L:?

B:.. - wa
nle Suits I Choice Lots from New lork Retail StockSamp verco8 Men's Furnishing Goods

f At Greatest Bargains We Ever Offered
In All Sizes' for Men and Young Men

Remarkable Purchase from a New York Wholesale Tailor I The choice lots from a well known New --n
York firm at the greatest bargains ever

f offered at the opening of a season.

t Men's French Flannel Shirts with de- -

1: tached collars new colors
values up to $3, at 98c

These high class sample
overcoats and suits were
made to sell at $20 and
$25. You positively save
from $5.00 to $10.00 on

Men's High Grade Dress Shirts plain or
plaited bosoms values up to QQ
$2.50, on sale at...... s70C

Men's Flannel and Madras Shirts in negli-
gee and golf styles values up fato $1.25, on sale at 3UCany purchase you make

Imported Silk Neckwear, values up to 75c,
on sale at 15c and 25c s

M X Men's $2 Imported Silk Knit Ties, at 89c '

Among the suits are many samples
of those classy, new Norfolks in me-
dium and heavy weights, right at the
height of their popularity! New con-

vertible collar overcoats, also the con-

servative Chesterfields a wonderful
variety of the season's dressiest over-
coats and suits in all sizes high class
tailoring, the most dependable fabrics

the newespatterns.

Made to sell up
to $25

i.

i

UNDERWEAR
Men's Extra Fine Wool and Fleeced Un-

derwear shirts and drawers, worth up
to $2, at a garment

50c, 75c and 98c
Men's Pure Silk Hosiery in plain and
mottled effects 50c to 75c OEW
values, at pair iwtC

Men's Lisle and Worsted Hose in plain
and fancy colors worth up a ci '

to 35c, at pair ....! 2C
Men's Domet and Pongee Pyjamas val-

ues up to $2.50, at 89c
Men's Negligee and Golf Shirts I Men's Ribbed and Fleeced Under-wort- h

to $1, in basement, at, 35c wear worth to $1, basement, 39c

New Soft and Stiff Hats for Men I
We show scores of styles for every face and stature. If you wish for var- -Men's Sample Top Coats

New models and shades the most practical and
serviceable overcoats for fall and spring the

iety we suggest a Velour Hat it combines color with refinement, grace
with comfort and lightness with perfect wearing qualities Imported

We are Exclusive Agents for the Best Clothes for Men
Hirsh-Wickwi- rc Clothes Rogers-Pe- et Clothes

These are the suits and overcoats that the best paid tailors in New York and
Chicago create and the best dressed men wear. The season's style novelties are
here-n- ew Raglans, belted effects and English Box Coats among the overcoats
and r$ n?w x3ritisn model form-fittin- g suits. The prices are $22.50 to $50.

Men's Sample Slip-On- s & Raincoats, $5, $6, $750

ngni weigm until alter THanks- - Vfi Oft U
giving values up to $20, at vvstJU ni

' Velour Hats from France, $ ;50 $05D $C
England and Australia, at...im L -- m O" U

Wilson English Derbies, at ...$2.50
John B. Stetson's Soft and Stiff Hats in the newest

fall styles, at .$3.50
Men's Sample Soft and Stiff Hats, values up to $3.00,
at "... 50c and $1.25

Boys' Hats in college styles $2 values, at 98c
Boys' and Children's School Hats, worth to $1.00,
at 25c and 49c

Manufacturer's Sample of Boys'
Fall and Winter Knickerbocker Suits
Wool and worsted materials, some with two
pairs of pants suits worth up to (jq J "
$6.50 on sale" on second floor, at v t3Men's $12L Worsted --a Serge Suits$8l

Splendid fitting, hand tailored suits in the most attractive styles of the season
for dress or business wear-n- ew weaves and patterns that will give the best of
service. On sale Saturday in Basement Clothing Department.

Brandeis Store for Men
Men's Silk Lined Caps, with fur lined3 Boys' and Children's School Caps, with fur

lined bands, at 25 and 49 bands, values up to $1, at... 5O4 tc 3EE

Kansas being about to be withdrawn.
The Globe company got cold feet after

Its bond was accepted, it having oc-

curred to'the concern that the risk would

be too great It is feared by that com-nan- v

hnt should an accident occur in

before such a doubtful audience, hesi-

tates, but la finally persuaded. Suavely
and blandly, and also condescendingly,
Chairman Lobeck asks in a purring voice,
"You, too, Mr. Howard, come up; aren't
you with us?" "If I did," said Jerry,
"you would not have much of a meeting."

Business of Introducing Harry Fleharty
to South Omaha, also C. X Smyt.
John Reagan, Albert Kapian, George

down the old court house is proceeding,
as the Globe bond will hold good until
a nfw one Is submitted and accepted.

It was thought for a time that the
commissioners would hold the Globe
company to its contract, but owing to
the great volume of business In ths county
attorney's office It was impossible to get
an opinion as to whether the company
Could be held or not

anything about this "large and intelligent
and enthuslastio audience."

CONTRACTOR JOHNSON
WILL GET NEW BONDSMAN

F. O. Johnson, who secured the contract
for rasing the old county court house,
will furnish a new bond for the faithful
performance of contract, the original
bond of the Globe Surety company of

BURKE TALKSTO FEW PEOPLE

South Omaha Demos Have Hard Time

Getting a Crowd fox Speech.

TANNER ADMITS DREAM OF PIE

Gov, Barke Introduced by E. P.

Smith, a Former Schoolmate-T- ears

Tariff to Floeea aad
Eleota Wllaon.

At tha Union stock yards the receipts
of tha hog market indicate that the year
will reach a total of 2,000,000. Already
more than 3,000,000 head have been re-

ceived, and it Is confidently expected
that the receipts for the balance of the
reason will bring tha present figure up
by 800,000 additional porkers.

Prices at the local market have been
so close to those of Chloago that farmer?
bave found It mora profitable to pay lest
ft Ugh t and conserve tha shrinkage by
sending their stuff to the local market.
In tha long run it ts maintained that the
shippers realise a bigger profit at the
local market than It they sent their stuff
over a long haul to Chicago.

the destruction, of the old building the
new structure , would be damaged to a
greater extent than the amount of the
bond, which is for 15,000.

In the meantime the work of tearing Key to the Situation Bee Advertising,

HOG RE(MPTS INCREASING

Bouth Omaha 1r Now Second Hog
, ; Jacking Center of Country;

'

It PASSES BY! KANSAS .CITY

Ooo GaJat la tkowa hr Hatte City,
' ' WkU Other Ceatera Have Beca

foortagr a Low tor the
Lu Year.

While rsoords of the Chicago Uva stock
Md hoc markata show little or no par.
mantnt Inercaaa Bouth Omaha with tha
close of tha prir.t year toe forward

teadlly in tha climb for the tint place
e( tbs world's live stock market Bouth
Oman has ompletelr dislodged Kanta
City front its lone continued occupancy
of second plioe among tha hog narketi
of tha world. ,

A loss of 690,000 In the re-

ceipts Of Kansas City and an Increase of
t0,00s at South Omaha fixes the place of
lha local market as second only to Chi-ago.- '-'

:
,' During the present season to date South

Omaha has slaughtered 1.470.000 hogs, as
against a total of 1.420,000 for last year.
This gain la of particular notice for tha
reason that while nearly every other
market shows a falling off in the packing
Industry South Omaha Increased lta out-

put The dorase In tha Chicago pork
packing approximated 175.000 head to date.

Just to Show What THIS
"Easy PaymDnt House" can do,
we oiler as a Saturday Flyer, a
magnilicient 1912 fall showing of

CITY HAS NEARLY WON ,

BIG CASE IN NEW YORK

The city of Omaha has practically won
the suit brought by C. H. Venner ft Co.
to recover $14,000 damages, which they

they sustained through mimim.
eentatlons of the city comptroller.

,adiesp SuitsThe supreme court has released the at-

tachment of tl,000 in the hands of th
city's fiscal agents in New York, which

Magney and P. J. Ford, Souui uiiw
loon keeper, whom Lobeck dubs the
"pride of South Omaha." All candidates
make formal bows in recognition of the
Introduction-th-at Is all, except Doo Tan-
ner, who gets away from the post with
a good start, leaving Charles Otto pawing
the air, so to speak.

Tanner Admits Pie,
Senator Tanner, using slang and bil-

lingsgate for the' gang, and empurpled
rhetoric for the mentally weak, then
launched Into an attack upon A. C. Pan-coas- t,

republican candidate for the state
senate. He found fault with Panooast
because that gentleman had recently
shown that Tanner was to blame for thp
bad work of the city charter, in whlcii
the laboring men suffered while the
favored contractors were benefited. Tan-

ner's speech caused laughter when he
admitted that hs was in democratic poli-

tics tor tho pie that was in the game
He said other things, of course, but the
burden of his soul escaped when be said
he had been hoping and praying for the
days of victory when democrats would
march up to the pie oounter and take
away tha last morsel from the well-tille- d

republicans. Apparently warmed up
by tho memory ot good things past and
the hope of better things to come the
speaker confessed that ha even dreamed
of the "pie." Then some one in th
audience said something that sounded
like "time" and Doc sat down amid the
Bmlles of his compeers, who evidently
considered that Tanner had said what
they all thought but all could not say.

Governor Burks was then introduced

Venner A Co. attached to secure the
damages.

A Tom ot Gold
could buy nothing better tor female weak-
nesses, lams back and kidney trouble
than Electric Bitters. Only 60c For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Worth $18, $20 and even gd QQ
$25 All in one admiration jl T) --r
compelling array, at each......,,.

The snappiest of new Serges-Chev- iots that you'll vote

charming made up in styles that would tax the efforts

of the highest price local ladies' tailor you know of. See

these handsome garments Saturday; buy them on pay-men- ts

of a dollar a week or so and even THEN beat usual
CASH 6tore prices.

"There's something wrong with South
Omaha democracy this year," as United
States Senator O. M. Hitchcock noticed
Thursday night, as John M, Tanner said,
as "Jawn J. Olllln" could see and as the
audience, drummed up to hear Governor
John Burke Of North Dakoja, lncontesta-bl- y

evidenced. To beg n with the audlenoe
was such a dismal failure in number
that Representative James Bulla advised
Senator Hitchcock and those about him
to adjourn the meeting to the Polish car-
nival grounds, where "we may get a
crowd," said Jamea Jerry Howard and a
few other faithful workers, however,
saved the day by going out Into the by-

ways to gather In the usual brand of
enthuslastio democrats.

Despite the beating of tha Olllln tom-
toms, the sending of special notloss and
the howltngs of the democratic organ of
publicity, last night's meeting la the High
School auditorium was a frost At most
not more than 300 men, women and
schoolboys were jn the audlfoce to hear
the democratic (Demosthenes from Da-
kota. V ,

Teaekera Did Not Com.
The overworked school teachers and

tired Children whose presence Olllln tried
to force through Superintendent N. M.
Graham did not come. The h'.gh school
orchestra, whose service Qillln endeavored
to Impress through the same souroe, was
slso missing. In fact on good authority
it is said that Superintendent N. M. Gra-
ham. In a perfect scholarly and gentle-
manly way, told tha little bosslet to "go
to" when he attempted to turn the school
department Into a part of the Olllln gang.

Then, ot those who did come last night,
there were present a few members from
each ot the following political tribes:
Democrats, Dahlmanttes, GUlinites, re-

publicans, bull tnoosers and suffragettes.
J. J. In Middle Seat.

The show began when a young man
with oily black hair sang a solo In a
baritone voice. "Jawn J." In lonely maj-

esty seats himself In tho middle of the
front row of seats on tho platform. Sol-im- n

march of candidates, has beens and
there to places on tha stag. Keynote
peech seating Charles Otto tobeck as

chairman of the evening by "Jawn J. '
Omres Otto, in frock coat and states-- ;
manlike poae, invites Mayor Dahiman of
Omaha to the stage. Mayor "Jim." ap-

parently reluctant to appear conspicuous

On Credit!Every Saturday Special
Here May Be Boughtby Ed P, Smith of Omaha, a former1

schoolmate of the North Dakota ex
ecutive. The governor's speech was rat-

tling in so far as holding the audience Credit on Men's Suits? Certainlyl
went Hs belabored the records of Presi
dent Taft and Roosevelt and $-"7-Hundreds of men will purchase Fall and Winter Sulta

here Saturday; cannot HELP but buy; simply be-

cause they'll secure worsted, serge and cheviot
garments of 115 and $20 value, at per Bult only...,

exalted that of Governor Wilson. When

speaking of ths president and bis stan.l
on the tariff the crowd listened thought-
fully. When he attacked the bull moosers

A chance for you to
; make good wages.

Apply at tho office of
there was a distinct falling off of demo
cratic applause. When the governor men

The Quaker Oats Co.

tioned Roosevelt there was a weak at-

tempt at applause which died out under
ths disapproving frowns of the "leaders.'
When the speaker berated the colonel,
seven men, Including August Miller, lett
tho halt But ths governor kept right on
until he had demolished the tariff,
the republican party, Taft. Roosevelt and
had safely elected Woodrow Wilson ami
admitted the hungry democrats to tho

Fort Dodge. Iowa

FORMERLY AT SIXTEENTH AND FARXAM STREETS
I pie counter in his speech. It was a great
j meeting, great but somehow no ons saidmatitr


